Acetazolamide effect on vascular response in areas with diaschisis as measured by Tc-99m HMPAO brain SPECT.
The effects of acetazolamide (Diamox) on vascular response were investigated in areas with intrahemispheric thalamic diaschisis and crossed cerebellar diaschisis using consecutive Tc-99m HMPAO brain SPECT studies before and after Diamox administration. All six patients with thalamic diaschisis and five of eight patients with crossed cerebellar diaschisis at baseline showed significantly augmented perfusion after Diamox administration in the affected thalamus and cerebellum compared with that in the contralateral unaffected areas. These results suggest more dilatation of the arterioles in areas with diaschisis after Diamox administration than in areas without diaschisis. Diamox may produce relative luxury perfusion in areas with diaschisis.